**Stillwater Trail (#24)**

**Elevation:** 5,235 - 8,470 ft

**Distance to:**
- Sioux Charley Lake: 3.25 miles
- Flood Creek: 5 miles
- Tripod Hill: 6 miles
- West Stillwater Trail (#90) junction (Wounded Man Cr.): 11 miles

**Side Trails of Stillwater:**
- Horseshoe Creek Trail (#34) junction: 16 miles
- Lake Abundance Trailhead: 26 miles

**Other Trails:**
- Woodbine Falls (#93): 0.8 miles
- Grasshopper Glacier (#21): 2.8 miles
- Goose Lake (#21A): 0.4 miles
- Absaroka-Beartooth Wilderness Area
- National Forest Land
- Wilderness Boundary

**Directions from district office to Stillwater Trailhead:**
Drive north on US Hwy 212 for 2.1 miles. Turn left (west) onto MT-78 and drive 30 miles. Turn left (west) onto MT-419 towards Fishtail. Drive through Nye and past the Stillwater Mine for 28.7 miles until you dead-end at the trailhead.

**Directions from district office to Lake Abundance Trailhead:**
Drive south on US Hwy 212 for 62 miles. Turn right (north) onto Daisy Pass Trail Road and drive 4.3 miles. Turn left (west) onto Forest Road 3219 towards Lake Abundance. Drive 3.1 miles to the trailhead. High clearance vehicles advised. Call Gardiner Ranger District for road conditions (406-848-7375).